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Middletown.-:s Twin Brook Zoo 
by Randall Gabrielan 

The mention that a zoo once extste_o 
in Miti.dletown still amazes the ty:,ical 
listener three quarters of a, century ~.L!: 
ft closed . But, j ndeet1, a z::,:o once 
occupied the south Sid£: of Hwy . 35T 
approximately filling the area between 
today's Twin Brook and Woodtann 
Avenues. Although hardly a faciliry to 
compare with the great zoos :,f A.me;-1t2,, 

it had the pretentious name of Twin Brook 
Zoological Paric The zoo was planned, 
built and closed ,n less that -a decad!: 
Inspired by Ofiver w. Holtnn"s love m 
animals, the place ended in his personal 
tragedy caused by two of his beasts. rne 
Holton story is a fascinatlnQ chapter of 
Middletown's history . 

Oliver Holton bought over Z0D acres 
of the Twin Brook Farm from John Tiem~y 
in 1919 . The tract h:ad been name!! b-y an 
earlier owneT, Lillian Maeh l, for two 
brooks .of near-equal le:ngth which we:-£ 

located o.n the propertr . Mrs. 'MaBhl t>uitt 
the residence on the property, :he 
substantia l Ita lian Reraits:sance RevJvat 
structure focated at .89 Spruce Drive. 
The :house would have a major role in the 
rate of the zoo. 

Holton 's .beginnin:05 were .ooth 
modest and practicable. A .wad:ua~ of 
the Cornell agriculture program_, he 
raised birds, notabtf pheasam::s, for 
market. They were in demand as 
decorative objects on muntcy estates., 
by the State of New ~ for release for 
hunters ,and by resta:uran:ts. He exbm.ited 
ms birds, wh.idl woo :a number of _pnzes.. 
Hotton's mother raised prize :cattle and 
was reportedly moving tbem 1D ttlE 
Middletown farm. His birds lnduded 
canva:_sbadk dudes, which~ said tr, be 
hctrd to raise tn confinement, Ol lidlbeutal 
swans, geese and Hungarian partridges . 
Horton's taste for the exCltit: was 
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Twin Brook Zoo (cont. from pg. 1) 
had been staring at the thars . through an 
open window In their barn while the thars 
stared back . Suddenly one leaped 
through the opening knocking Jones 
down, but apparently not hurting him . A 
local reporter claimed the animals were 
•tull of lite and constantly on the go.• One 
suspects Holton put spin on the story 
before spin was Invented, or at least so
called. 

Everything changed on August 2, 
1926, when a turning point event brought 
great notoriety to the zoo, but began its 
downward spiral to a short, unhappy life . 
A full-grown, spotted male leopard from 
Singapore escaped from its shipping 
cage, eluded capture and sent the 
surrounding countryside Into panic. 
Workers had been assembling a 
permanent cage when the beast worked 
two bars loose and broke-out unnoticed. 
Its absence became known only when the 
men returned with the completed cage. 
An Initial, but unsuccessful, search 
focused on the heavily wooded Holton 
estate. The public was then warned, 
including notice on two radio stations, as 
there was genuine tear that the leopard 
would harm a person. His ravaging was 
confined to treating the farming 
community as one big buffet. 

One early search was on the 
extensive Brookdale Farm estate in 
Llncroft, then owned by Lewis Thompson. 
It was unsuccessful, but every 
unidentified shadow or animal paw print 
was regarded as a possible sighting. One 
of the most reliable reports was made by 
8-year-old Margaret Ellison, daughter ot 
a farmer, who excitedly told of seeing 
what she called a big dog with spots. Of 
course, it was gone by the time her father 
arrived. The Initial searchers believed 
the animal was nearby and would soon be 
cornered or killed, but as it remained 
elusive, the band of hunters grew. Soon 
much ot the populace was seeking the 
leopard, many with guns. Others were 
fearful of venturing out, some fearing the 
hunters more than the hunted. 

Holton offered a $100 reward for 
capture of the leopard, dead or alive. 
However, it was realized that •alive" was 
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not a viable option as someone could get 
hurt. He also exhibited a stuffed leopard, 
so people could see what one looked like. 
At the time, few were aware of a leopard's 
appearance; Miss Ellison 's identification 
was not really naiive after all . There were 
many reports of sightings . Although most 
were erroneous, each sent a pack of gun- . 
toting searchers to the scene . One, 
Adam Decker, claimed to have taken a 
shot at him, believing he may have 
wounded the beast. The mystified 
populace reacted in strange ways, 
claiming to hear noises that leopards do 
not make and see tracks with claw 
marks, which do not appear on cat prints. 

The escape made the front page of 
the New York papers, initially for the 
escape, but then to comment on whether 
the claim was real or a hoax to garner 
publicity . A Times headline on August 
9th claimed "Deny Leopard Hoax; Call 
Cat A Menace·. Holton was angered by 
the accusation he would concoct a 
publicity campaign over a false claim as 
he was concerned over public safety . The 
public remained alarmed and amazed 
over the cat's elusiveness . Some firms 
used the escape for advertising 
purposes. Tetley's in Red Bank offered a 
"leopard surprise package" containing 
$1.25 to $3 worth of toys for "only" $1, 
but with an Incentive of receiving another 
$8 surprise package if a customer 
bought one in which a leopard was 
"hiding". The Federal Fur Dying 
Corporation of New York offered to cure 
the leopard's hide for free. 

The search went on, employing 
various means. The Department of the 
Interior sent a quart of oil of catnip to 
place on bait meat as the catnip-tainted 
food would make the leopard docile after 
eating it. They knew it was tried at the 
zoo. Tethered "bait" animals were tied-up 
in areas of suspected sightings as armed 
men waited In hiding. Nothing worked; the 
leopard remained at large for over two 
months. Some were not surprised as they 
are known for stealth. There was plenty of 
cover In the extensively wooded 
surrounded areas, white food was 
plentiful, especially farm chickens and 

(cont. on pg. 3) 
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r .. :._. Zoo (car..c. from &19,. 2 J 
~ .. au:n; wtr: otr.a- srnan game.. 
~ C-'(e ~air.ea at:~.sive, al thccgh 
eo.:arcs de C "!"ir oest to avaic::f people.. 
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z:.c , ---e CJ: a;:£! ccCecte{!' t.iS $100 . The 
02f.e cl t?-e ca~t.l:re was as:tanis.f'ling and 
-'!Ca r-.s a ,_.,st.Hy Qrse tneac-:, d aimS 
-:-e cat'1· f.8'"¢ y t.-eic f 1ila.w-ed a ra i! l'fne. 
• -t!'• ;ct1to t f ooor. was imrr,edfate. 
'-t("Jtfl s-cui;r.t a:.o•cgies fror;-. rr.·err.bers cf 
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C"a9!C{ . 

n:.e Hdt:;r. rc:c..set..ald aJso con:.si.sted 
r..f 1.,15 'lf!f~· Milerec a1:d ti:eT Oiilo san s. 5-
f(!ilr-eiC. Gee~ lo:l'oWn as Budd·f , an.a 
Tr.a.=a.s.., 2.-1/2. IC the SlmuT.6 at 19-27 . 
~ t.a: i!i: least" ar~ dog ~ tte n.oose., a 
G!!m"ar v~c i::-~ Trtx~ .mc, may 
~~ tee. a ~ ci.;t wt--.c atso was a 
"l•a3 gcarr:ian ~ tt...e HcitOa boy . • The 
r.G c dt:ded1 a p!U-- cf kooo w.otves wtlo 
•~ ~ in c.aptlvity . They, tao, Wen! 
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n l'! ,~ • .ail ~ en !u.ty 2.2 
-»{e t.l!!r.q cransf:ened to and:her 
~ She traCe t'.« way to1 the 
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!'.:" I! raw- ..tr. Hef'rt Mazza. th'! son at 
Air.la~ t?-..e ~G' r:,,aid _ n-.e waif 

attadc::ed the Hotton boy, who escaped 
and made h is way into the hO<JSe where 
M.r s. Mazza attended to his wounds ; they 
were ap-pare.nt1y not sertous . However, 
wtlife she was searcning for a weapon, the 
dog Trfx opened a door which permitted 
the wolf to enter . The wolf grabbed 
Tommie , took him outside and, perhaps 
stimufated by the blood from the earlier 
wounds, resumed his attack with a 
violent rervor, tossing and biting the boy. 
Mrs. Mazza, who was alerted by her son 
to the second attack, went to the aid of 
the hefpless boy and slammed the beast 
with a blow from a gun butt. The stunned 
wotf left. Mrs . Mana saught help, but was 
thwarted by a non-working telephone. 
Help soon arrived and the boy was taken 
to Or. Frank Goff in Red Bank who, after 
tretlng him, recommended taking the 
boy to the nearby Woodley Hospital; an 
operation was performed there. Tommie's 
wounds, punctured lungs and a tom ab
domen, proved fata l. Oliver, after finding 
the wolf at a nearby pool, shot him. 

The tragedy was pef"SOnal, but the 
outcry was publi.c . The local prosecutor, 
loon J. Quinn, d:en i-ed he would be 
investigating in view of the absence of a 
compfatnt and the personal nature of the 
toss. In M.iddletown, where the populace 
was still wary aoout the earlier leopard 
escape, tbe investigation was directed at 
the public safety iss ue . Alternate cla ims 
far the zoo as public asset or nuisance 
continued for two months whfle the pan 
remained open. Oliver Holton, a broken 
ma.n after h.is son 's death, decided the 
issue by dosing the zoo; its last day was 
Sunday, October 16, 1927 . The short, 
u.nhappy life of Mi ddletown's Twin Brook 
Zoo was over . 

Did you know? 
Chieftain, the Red Bank National Guard 
cavalry horse-, iS buried in a smatt garden 
beml\d a pnvate house in the River Pla-za 
sectiOn of Middletown. Orlglnally burJed 
in •tuJJ tadc' ( with brtdJe and· saddfe) on a 
h:ign mound on an adjacent undeveloped 
kJt in the late 1920's, his remains were 
removed to its present tocatton when a 
house was blJilt on the lot in 1978. A 
granite headstone marks his grave. 
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Sponsors 
Thanks to the following for supporting our 
winter newsletter: 
Beacon Awards & Signs 
Trophies, plaques, banners, flags, 
t-shlrts . embroidery, varsity Jackets 
285 Hwy. 35 North, Middletown 
732 -747 -9588 - - Ray Veth 
Attorneys Land Tltle Agencies, Inc. 
Experienced - Professional - Friendly 
•we welcome your inquiries" 
16 Cherry Tree Farm Rd ., Middletown 
732-706-7337 -- Joan A. Smith 

Thanks so much! 
Many thanks to Bernice Maguire for 

making the big red bows and the beautiful 
mantel wreath , and to Domonlc Koehler of 
Home Renovation & Repairs ror climbing 
his 28-ft ladder to wrap the red ribbons 
around the columns for the holidays. 

Thanks to all who came out on a 
freezing evening to make this year's 
Holiday Party such a success! We had 
lots of great discussions and lots of great 
food and holiday cheer. 

Thanks also to Joseph Azzolina and 
Food Circus Super Markets, Inc. for the 
cookie platters at our monthly meetings. 

And thank you to all our new and 
returning members - we couldn't do It 
without your support! Don't forget to 
renew your membership today If you 
haven't already done so. 

Calling all volunteers 
Learn about the history of Middletown 
Township while "digging for treasure" -
volunteers are needed to help out In our 
research library . Please call 732-291 -
5610 to lend a hand . 
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Calendar of Events 
All events are free or charge, and 
everyone is welcome to attend . Light 
refreshments are served . 
Feb. 21- Historic maps 
March 21 - Margaret Thomas Buchholz, 
author of •New Jersey Shipwrecks : 350 
years In the Graveyard or the Atlantic• 
April 18 - to be announced 
May 16 - Edward J. Raser, compiler of 
•New Jersey Graveyard and Gravestone 
Inscriptions Locators,Monmouth County• 

Check our website for the latest updates: 
www. home .earthllnk. net/ ~middletownhlst 

Congratulations! 
Patricia Coughlin was named Citizen of 
the Year for 2004 by the N.J . Blind 
Citizens Association {also known as 
Camp Happiness in Leonardo) at their 
94th anniversary awards dinner in 
December. Pat has been volunteering at 
their thrift shop for 4 years and lends a 
hand at the Camp's dinners . As their 
program states: "Everyone enjoys work
ing with Pat. She has such a pleasant 
personality and is always smiling." Pat 
also volunteers her time with the 
Historical Society and we think she's 
great, tool Congratulations, Pat! 

Wish List 
Letter- and legal-size 4-drawer metal 
filing cabinets ; map case 

********************************** 
This will be my last issue as editor. 
It's been a great experience/ Keep 
sending In those article ideas for 
future Issues. 

-- Laura H. Poll 

Middletown Township Historical Society 
P.O. Box 180, Middletown, N.J. 07748 

732-291-5610 
mlddletownhist@earthllnk .net Membership Dues 

per calendar yeN 

Middletown 
Township 
Historical 

Society 

Visit our website: 
www.home.earthllnk.net/ ...,mlcldletownhlst 

Dedicated to researching, collecting, and exhibiting 
tt,e history of Middletown Township 

Editor: Laura M. Poll 

Meetings: 7:30 p.m., third Monday of the month 
Macleod-Rice House, Croydon Hall 

Intersection of Leonardville Rd.&. Chamone Ave. 
Leonardo sectlOn, Hldd. Twp., Monmouth County 

General 
Sustaining 
~ 

$ 10 
$ 25 
ttoo · 

Dues fur new members 
joining aftet- Oc1. 1 

lndude the following year 


